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AL'SERT Wlm.ER. 
.Menlber ot the Ugh .Al.lthodty 
5ina•Man txecutive of the 
·\ lu.I"Op$&U Ooal and Steel Coulatnity 
Born ln Luxcsbourg January 30, 189S. 
Ub'listar Uehrer has long beeu .associeted with gcverr..montsl ~;ml 
international affairs. In 1926• he was legal adviser to the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and in 1929, he was Counselor of 
State. In 1938, he was appointed Chars~ d'Affairet of Lux~m~ 
bourg in Berlin. 
After WOrld War II. he '(~,'US chid of the Lw!~embourg Mission to 
the Allied Control Commission in Germany. In 1949, he headed 
the LuXEltlbourg Mission to the Allied High Commbs1oners in tbe 
German Federal Republic. In 1950, he was eppointed Luxembourg 
'Hinbter to the Gennan C..overnment in Bonn, and in 1951, be ~-as 
made Minister to France. 
After Robert Schuman ~ropo111ed the pooling of coal a:nd steel 
resdurces, Mr. ~7ehrer headed the· Luxembourg delegation during 
the negotiation• ·for the Ooal and Stellll 'rrNlty. 
lie wa8 a delegate to the League of ~tiona from 1926·1939, and 
a delegate 'to the United liat1on• Asseulbliefil in lmuion in 1946 
and ia Pari• in 1948 and l9Sl. 
Mr. Wehrer 1a an associate member of the Institute of Inter• 
national Law and a member of tu Internaticlltal Diplomatic 
Academy. 
·ror the Brutse 1s Wc:>dd • a ll'a:l:r in 19 58 • Minjlater Web.rer was the 
Director General of the European Community exhibit • 
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Membre de la Haute Autorite 
Ne a Luxembourg le 3o janvier 1895. 
Docteur en Droit en 1921. 
Annexe IV 
1926, Conseiller juridique du Minist~re des Affaires etrang~res. 
1921 - 1929, Avocat a la Cour de Luxembourg. 
1929, Conseiller de Gouvernament. 
1936, Secretaire general du Gouvernement grand-ducal. 
1938' Charge d 'Affaire a de LuxeElbourg a Berlin. 
1945, Ministre plenipotentiaire. 
1945, Chef de la Mission luxembourGeoise aupres du Conseil 
de Contr8le allie an A1 lemagne. 
1949, Chef de la Mission luxembourgGoise aupr~s des Hauts 
Commissaires allies dans la Republiquo federale d'Allemagne. 
195o, Ministre de Luxembourg aupr~s de la Republiquc federale 
d 1 Allemagne a Bonn .. 
1951, Ministre de Luxembourg en France. 
Delegue a la Societe des Nations de 1926 a 1939. 
Delegue aux Assemblees de l 1 0.N.U. a Londres en 1946 
a Paris en 1948 et 1951. 
Chef de la DeH~ga tion luxembourgeoise aux negocia tiona sur le 
Plan Schuman, 1949- 1951. 
Membre associe de l'Institut de Droit international. 
Membre de l'Academie diplomatique internationale. 
Depuis 1952, Membre de la Haute Autorite de la Communaute 
Europeenne du Charbon et do l'Acier. 
1957, Commissaire general de la Communaute pour !'Exposition 
universelle et intornationale de Bruxelles 1958. 
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